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Intraocular Melanoma Linked to Occupations and
Chemical Exposures
Elizabeth A. Holly,1'1 Diana A. Aston,1 David K. Ahn,1 and Allan H. Smith3

We conducted a case-control study in the western United

likely exposed). The highest odds ratio was for the small

States to determine the relation between occupations or chem?

number of men (nine cases, three controls) who were chemists,

ical exposures and increased risk of uveal melanoma. Among
men (221 patients, 447 controls), we found increased risks for
occupational groups who had intense exposure to ultraviolet

chemical engineers, and chemical technicians (OR = 5.9; 95%
CI = 1.6-22.7). Odds ratios also were elevated for exposures to
antifreeze, formaldehyde, pestieides, and carbon tetrachloride,
but these findings, based on recall of specific chemical expo?

light [odds ratio (OR) = 3.0; 95% confidence interval (CI) =
1.2-7.8], welding exposure (OR = 2.2; 95% CI = 1.3-3.5),
and asbestos exposure (OR = 2.4; 95% CI = 1.5-3.9 for most

sures, are more subject to recall bias than the findings based on

occupational groups. (Epidemiology 1996;7:55-61)

Keywords: uveal melanoma, case-control studies, epidemiologic methods, occupational exposure, men.

Uveal melanoma is the most common primary intraoc-

Subjects and Methods

ular malignancy in adults,1 yet few consistent risk factors
have been determined for this disease. We were inter-

Cases

chemists or others whose occupation is associated with
chemicals, and welders), based on previously published
reports that indicated an increased risk for melanoma of
the uveal tract (iris, ciliary body, and choroid).2,3 Several
specific exposures were of interest as well: antifreeze,
formaldehyde, carbon tetrachloride and other cleaning
fluids, and asbestos.2"5 Because of prior reported associ?
ations between cutaneous melanoma and sunlight,6 we
also were interested in workers whose occupations were
associated with an exposure to intense ultraviolet light,

anoma at the Ocular Oncology Unit at the University of
California San Francisco, or patients referred there for

Methods and other results for this study have been
ested in workers in several occupations (for example, published.7-9 Briefly, patients diagnosed with uveal mel?

treatment between January 1978 and February 1987,
were eligible for this study. All male white patients were

selected who were between 20 and 74 years of age at
diagnosis and who resided in Washington, Oregon, Cal?
ifornia, Idaho, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, or New Mexico. We studied only white

patients because uveal melanoma is exceedingly rare

among other racial groups. Ninety-three per cent of all
of
the eligible patients participated. In total, 221 men
such as sailors and fishermen. These reported associa?
with uveal melanoma were interviewed. Patients were

tions prompted us to conduct a case-control study of
treated with radiation or surgery, and diagnosis was
uveal melanoma to determine whether occupations or

specific on-the-job or leisure exposures increased risk for
this tumor in the western United States.

histopathologically confirmed for all surgical patients.
There were too few iris melanomas to be analyzed sep?
arately from the others (five men with iris melanomas).

Control Subjects
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Random digit dial telephone methods were used to se?
lect control subjects.10-13 Two white male control sub?

jects who lived in the same geographic area as the
patients and who were within the same 5-year age group

of each patient at diagnosis were located using these
methods, providing a total of 447 controls. Seventyseven per cent of all eligible control subjects were inter?

viewed.

This research was sponsored in part by Grant RO1-CA37950 from the National
Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health.
Submitted January 6, 1995; final version accepted July 19, 1995.
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Interviews

Interviewers with at least 2 years of interviewing expe?
rience before this project were retrained specifically for
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questionnaire.
new grading of exposure was com?
this study and were monitored throughout
toThe
ensure
without
knowledge
of case or control status. For
uniform quality of questionnaire data.pleted
They
were
unthis classification,
each respondent was graded as un?
aware of specific study hypotheses as they
administered
likely,
somewhat
likely, moderately likely, or highly
structured questionnaires by telephone.
The
interview

likely to have occupa?
been exposed to asbestos. We combined
topics included demographic characteristics,
moderately
and highly
likely to have been exposed into
tional history, and exposure to chemicals.
Other
topics
onesuch
groupas
forhair
analysis.
For example, if a subject had
covered were phenotypic characteristics
and
"no exposure"
but the expert (AHS) concluded
eye color, medical history, and historyreported
of smoking,
diet,
that the subject
likely to have been exposed, the
residence, and sun exposure.7-9 Occupations
were was
coded
was placed in the
appropriate exposure category.
according to the Alphabetical Index subject
of Industries
and
Likewise,
if theChemi?
subject had reported some exposure but
Occupations14 for the six jobs held the
longest.
was thought
not toyou
have been exposed by the expert,
cal exposures were determined by inquiring:
"Have
ever worked with or been regularly exposed
given the subject's
at least
reported
3
job and industry descrip-

tions, he
removed
from the exposed group and
hours per week for at least 6 months,
inwas
your
job,
hobbies, leisure time or home maintenance
to: ..."group. The group reclassified by
placed in the unexposed
followed by chemical names. Follow-up
grade
questions
of exposureasked
is reported separately from the ques?
tionnaire response data in Table 3.
where and when this exposure occurred.
Results
Data Analysis

We found substantially elevated relative risk estimates
For analysis, similar occupations were first grouped
forto?
chemists, chemical engineers, or chemical technicians; sailors, ship officers, or fishermen; for welders or
gether by large categories. For example, all construction
trades were categorized, and then smaller groups ofthose
like in close proximity to welders; and for healthrelated occupations (Table 1). None of the other occu?
occupations were combined, such as carpenters, furniture and wood finishers, sawing machine operators,pational
misgroups had large increases in risk for uveal
melanoma.
cellaneous woodworking machine operators, and others

who worked with wood. Men who were exposed We
to stratified uveal melanoma patients and control
welding for at least 3 hours per week for 6 months
or
subjects
according to duration of work by occupational
longer, or who worked as welders or cutters, weregroup
in? (Table 2A). Numbers of subjects are quite small in
cluded in the welders group. Cutpoints for years
eachof
of these exposure categories. For welding exposure,

exposure were selected to form groupings by decade
the odds ratio remains close to 2, regardless of the

when possible. In some instances, decade cutpoints number
were of years of exposure. We did not ask the men
not possible, as we required at least one subject to whether
be in
they always wore a protective face mask nor
each of the exposure time periods and no morewhether
than they were less or more likely to wear this mask
three time periods. For example, time from start
ofthey first began to weld. Table 2B presents results
when
occupation to diagnosis (or interview for controls)according
for
to the time from the start of the occupation of
chemical occupations had no case nor control exposed
interest until diagnosis (or interview for control sub?
for fewer than 17 years. We used unconditional logistic
jects) for the four occupational groups that were related
regression analysis to estimate age-adjusted odds ratios
to uveal melanoma in this study. There is some evidence
of increased
risk of uveal melanoma with increased time
(OR) for occupations and chemical exposures, and
we
assumed a linear relation for the log odds ratios for
age
since
subjects started work in their respective occupa?
and other variables where the categories had a natural
tions; there were higher odds ratios for longer time
order. We computed 95% confidence intervals (CI) intervals
for
for three of the four groups, although the num?
odds ratios and P-values for trend according to standard
bers of subjects in some groups were small.
methods,15,16 and we estimated adjusted odds ratios for
More men with uveal melanoma than control subjects
occupation; final logistic models included age and num?
reported past exposure to antifreeze, formaldehyde, pes?
ber of large nevi as continuous variables. Table footnotes
ticides, carbon tetrachloride and other cleaning fluids,

provide variables included in specific analyses. radar
Odds or microwaves (excluding home microwave ovratios for the occupational and chemical exposures
ens), and asbestos (Table 3). The grading of asbestos

changed only slightly with adjustment for other factors
exposure described in the Methods resulted in a trend of
that were found previously to be associated with
an
increasing
risk from no exposure to moderately or highly
increased risk for uveal melanoma. When education was
likely to have been exposed (P for trend = 0.01; Table
added to the final logistic model, there was no apprecia- 3). When asked where they were exposed to the various
substances, nearly all men (more than 95%) responded
Based on the extensive literature concerning asbestos that they were exposed on the job, with the exception of
diseases associated with work place exposures,5,17 and the pesticide exposure, for which 79% of the cases and 88%
knowledge that exposure to asbestos may be unknown by of the controls reported on-the-job exposure, and form?
the men, one of us (AHS) evaluated the likelihood of aldehyde, for which 92% of the cases reported on-theexposure to asbestos for all men in the study based on job job exposure. Among the 9 cases and 3 controls in the
and industry descriptions provided by the subjects in the chemist group in Table 1, there was 1 case and no

ble effect on the odds ratios.
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TABLE L Distribution of Subjects and Odds Ratios (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) for Ocular Melanoma by
Occupational Category in Men
Patients

Control Subjects

(N = 447)

(N ==-221)
Number

Occupational Groups*

%

Unadjusted

Number %

Chemists, chemical engineers, chemical technicians
Never
212
96
444
Ever

9

4

OR

99

3

Never
Ever

181

40

Health-related occupations

82
18

400
47

437

1.0$

3.2

1.2-3.0

2.2

1.3-3.5

2 2.7

1.1-6.8

3.3

1.3-8.2

Laborers
Never
Ever

183
38

83
17

367
80

82

160
61

72
28

360
87

81
19 1.5 0.86-2.3

203
18

92

418

94

204

92

Engineers
Never
Ever

10

29

1.2-7.8

1.9

11

94

Never
Ever

3.0

89

208
13

Professional/managerial

95% CI

\m

1.2-8.6

Never
Ever

6

Adjustedt
OR

1 6.3 1.5-22.7 5.9 1.6-22.7

Sailors, ship ofTicers, or fishermen
Never
209
95
98
439
Ever
12
5
2

Welders/welding?

95% CI

18 0.94 0.61-1.4

0.98

0.63-1.5

1.6

0.90-2.3

6 1.3

0.68-2.3

1.3

0.68-2.4

7 1.1

0.62-2.1

1.2

0.64-2.4

1.2

0.78-1.7

1.1

0.72-1.7

1.2

0.73-1.8

1.1

0.70-1.8

1.2

0.79-1.9

1.2

0.74-1.9

0.56-1.4

0.87

0.54-1.4

Teachers
Never
Ever

Sales personnel
Never
Ever

417

93

30

17

173
48

78
22

362
85

81
19

187
34

85
15

387

87

Never
Ever

183
38

83
17

383

86

64

14

Mechanics
Never
Ever

189
32

86
14

376
71

84

180

81
19

383

41

86
14

1.3

0.87-2.1

1.3

0.81-2.0

168
53

76
24

334

75
25

0.92

0.63-1.3

0.89

0.57-1.3

180

81
19

377
70

1.2

0.79-1.8

1.1

0.73-1.8

Administrative occupations
Never
Ever

Agricultural occupations

Construction occupations
Never
Ever

Machine operators
Never
Ever

Transportation occupations
Never
Ever

41

60

64

113

13

16

84
16

* Men may have worked in more than one occupational group.
t Variables in the logistic regression model included age and number of large nevi as continuous variables, eye color, and tanning or burning response to V^-hour sun
exposure in the summer noonday sun.
$ The referent group for all occupations was men unexposed to the occupation of interest.
? Welding includes welders as well as men exposed to welding by proximity of working conditions.

control who reported exposure to antifreeze and micro-

waves or radar, 1 case and 1 control who reported

To better understand chemical exposures for eac

man in this study, we examined the job title associat
exposure to formaldehyde and carbon tetrachloride, and with each of the exposures listed in Table 3. For exam
4 cases and no control who reported exposure to asbes?
ple, for men who reported exposure to antifreeze, we
tos.
found a variety of job titles listed. Although there we
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TABLE 2. Distribution of Subjects and Odds Ratios for Ocular Melanoma by Occ
Occupation or Time to Diagnosis/Interview, in Men

* When gaps occur in years exposed, there was no individual in the intervening years.

compared
with the median age for those w
several men who reported jobs that would
have provided
the
four
occupational
groups associated w
some exposure to antifreeze, such as
auto
and
heavy
risk.
Other exposure
groups that we exam
equipment mechanics and service station
attendants,
no
not to
be associated
with an elevated risk for uveal
one reported manufacture of antifreeze.
Similar
results
melanoma
miscellaneous solvents, nylon pro?
held for each of the exposures listed in
Tableincluded:
3.
Patients and control subjects were of
duction,
similar
chlorine,
educa?
dimethyl sulfate, paints and lacquers,
tional background; had similar height dyes,
andfilm
weight;
developer,
con?
plastic or resin fumes, vinyl chlo?
sumed the same amounts of coffee, tea,
and
alcohol;
and wood or grain dust, and heavy
ride,
arsenic,
herbicides,

were equally likely to have smokedmetals.
cigarettes.
Both
Most of these
groups had few subjects in the
exposed
group, and risk
groups had had similar military service
by branch,
theratios were close to unity.
same proportions were employed as electrical and electronics workers, and both groups were equally likely to
Discussion
have had a past history of living on a farm
or ranch, or
We no
found
an increasedin
risk of uveal melanoma for four
in a rural or an urban setting. We found
difference

relative risk for any factors when subjects
occupational
were stratified
groups; some were related to chemical ex?
by age (<50 years, 50-64 years, and posures,
^65 years).
whereas There
others were associated with the effects
was also no difference in the median ages
for those
inlight
the exposure. Animal studies have
of ultraviolet
(UV)
methylcholanthrene,
a carcinogenic hydrocar
occupational groups with elevated riskshown
estimates
when
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TABLE 3. Odds Ratios (OR) and 95% Confidence Intervals (CI) for Ocular Melanoma in Men According to Chemical and
Microwave Exposures

* Variables in the logistic regression model included age and number of large nevi as continuous variables, eye color, and tanning or burning response to V2-hour sun
exposure in the summer noonday sun.
t Not including home use of microwave ovens.
X See last paragraph of Data Analysis for categorization method of asbestos exposures.

bon, to induce uveal and iris melanomas in mice,18 and
injection of nickel subsulfide to induce tumors in rats'
eyes.3 Neither of these chemicals was specifically mentioned by men in the chemists occupational group in our
study, nor were hydrocarbons found to be related to an
increased risk of uveal melanoma in other work.19 No

increased risk for chemical, electrical, or electronic
workers was evident in another small case-control study

(65 cases and 65 controls) conducted in Canada, al?

though there were phenotypic characteristics reported
that were related both to uveal and cutaneous melano?
ma,20 which was similar to risks found earlier in our
study.7

A small number of studies with few cases have exam?

ined links between occupation and uveal melanoma and
have reported some associations.3,21'22 A chemical man?
ufacturing facility (E. I. duPont de Nemours and Com?

pany) in West Virginia had five active or pensioned
employees diagnosed with uveal melanoma?four within
a 7 2-month period, which was an unlikely occurrence (P

= 0.03).3 Of the exposures reported by the duPont

workers,3 several (antifreeze, welding as a tinsmith and
sheetmetal worker, and solvents) were associated with
uveal melanoma in the present analysis. We found that
carbon tetrachloride or other cleaning fluids increased

risk of uveal melanoma, whereas all solvents grouped

together provided no increased risk. Although "other
chemicals" were associated with an increased risk in

another study (OR = 2.1; 95% CI = 1.2-3.5), the risk
for "chemical solvents" was not substantially elevated

(OR = 1.2; 95% CI = 0.73-2.0).19
The association we found with asbestos exposure is
supported by a cohort study among 1,074 white men

retired from a U.S. asbestos company. In that study, an
excess of eye cancer was observed, with 2 cases reported
and 0.13 expected.4 Asbestos exposure frequently occurs
in welders.23 Elevated odds ratios were reported else?
where19 for those who worked in the metal industry (OR

= 4-4; 95% CI = 0.71-27), a category that may have
included men who were exposed to asbestos and who
were welders, although are welding showed no increased
risk. At least two of the five patients with uveal mela?

noma at the duPont plant may have been exposed to
welding: one worked as a tinsmith-sheetmetal worker,
whereas another worked as a machinist in a different
chemical plant.3 In our study, we recorded welding ex?
posure that lasted at least 3 hours per month for at least

6 months. Since a single severe burn of the eye (for
example, snow blindness, welding burn, or sunburn of
the eye) was associated with an increased risk of devel?

oping uveal melanoma,7 it is possible that we missed
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unusual
sources
of UV light exposure, an
important short intense exposures that
occurred
in work
questions about the use of intense lighti
periods of fewer than 6 months.
orexposure
clinical settings.
Our results indicate that intense UV ries
light
to
Four
of the
men in the health professi
the eye is associated with an increased
risk
of uveal

no control
reported past exposure to
melanoma. Sailors and welders are exposed
to intense

which
associated
in our study with a
UV light. Strong UV light reflected off
thewas
surface
of
uveal
Holmstrom and Lu
water may increase risk for eye cancerof
for
thosemelanoma.
on ships.
malignant
melanoma of the nasal cavity,
Superficial spreading melanoma of the
skin in Australia
also has been associated with recreation
thatindividuals
included
three
with histories of lo

to 95%
formaldehyde;
Walrath and
intense UV light exposure (fishing,exposure
RR = 2.7;
CI

= 1.2-6.4; and boating, RR = 2.4; ported
95% CIan= elevated
1.1-5.4,proportionai mortality
among embalmers,
for 1 or more days a week).6 Tucker cutaneous
et al24 hadmelanoma
similar
siderable
exposure
findings to ours in a case-control study
(444 uveal
mel?to formaldehyde.
four occupational groups, r
anoma patients, 424 patient controls)Besides
with athe
strongly
elevated risk of uveal melanoma for men
who had
ever for exposures to anti
also were
increased
worked as welders (RR = 10.9; 95%dehyde,
CI = 2.1-57).
An and carbon tetrachlo
pesticides,
based on recall of s
alternative hypothesis with regard toparticular
increased findings,
risk of
exposures,
are
more subject to recall bias
uveal melanoma with exposure to intense
UV
from
based on
the occupational grou
welding is that welding fumes mightfindings
be responsible
for
and controls were of similar educational
the higher risk.
unlikely
that
education was a confound
The lens and cornea absorb UV lightisand
protect
the
uveal tract from most UVB in adults.ciations
In children,
notedhow?
with occupational groupin
ever, there is substantial transmission of UVA and UVB
that decreases slowly with age.25 Although
it is believed
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